2017 Kalmiopsis Menu

BREAKFAST $1.25
LUNCH $2.65

Menu subject to change
8

"Brookings-Harbor school district is an equal opportunity provider"

4

5

6

no school

11

7

no school

*Cheese Pizza Day
12
Yogurt and Grahams

*Read a Book Day

no school

*National Salami day

*Pardon day

13
Breakfest bar
with cheese stick

14
Bagel & cream cheese
w/fruit cup

15
wow pop tart
with cheese stick

Corn dog

Super Nachos

Ham and cheese wrap

Teacher In-service Day
Bean and Cheese
Burrito
* 9/11 Remembrance day

with chips

*Defy Superstition Day

*National Video game day

*Cream filled donut day *POW/MIA Recognition day

18

19

20

21

22

Yogurt and Grahams

Bagel & cream cheese
w/fruit cup

Breakfest bar
with cheese stick

sunbutter and banana
wrap

wow pop tart
with cheese stick

popcorn chicken basket

Pizza

Grown up mac n cheese

Chicken Teriyaki Bowl

BBQ Pork wrap

with roll

*National Cheeseburger day

*Talk like a pirate day

*Pepperoni Pizza Day

with chips

*International Peace Day

*Autumn Equinox Day

25

26

27

28

29

Yogurt and Grahams

Bagel & cream cheese
w/fruit cup

Breakfest bar
with cheese stick

Boiled egg
grahams

muffin with cheese stix

Fish basket

Walking taco

Meaty Spaghetti
with roll

Egg roll and rice

Tuna on a bun

*National Comic book day
*Johnny Appleseed day
Breakfast
includes but not limited too
100% assorted Juice, fresh fruit, canned fruit, sunflower butter,
Jelly, sliced wow bread,
and trail mix.

*Crush a can day

with chips

*Ask a stupid question day

*Confucius says day

Given daily are Choices of 1% milk
or non-fat flavored milk breakfast & lunch
Condiments includes but not limited to;
ketchup, variety of dressings, mayo,
mustard, BBQ sauce, and tarter sauce

Salad bar includes but not limited to;
variety of fruits, vegetables, legumes,
cheese, and various bar toppings.

Please pay on delinquent accounts

